City of Highland
W eekly R eport

August 28, 2020

Administration
Dear Highland Residents, Business Owners, and Community Stakeholders:
City Hall is now open. In an effort to help prevent the spread of COVID-19, social distancing and face
coverings will be required when entering City Hall. This may include having people wait outside to be
called in if the lobby gets too crowded. Temperature screenings will be required of anyone entering
beyond the lobby area. We also encourage everyone to take care of business through email, U.S. mail or
via phone, if possible.
We are working with the County of San Bernardino and the State to allow the County to move more
quickly into later phases of reopening our businesses. I will continue to work with the County to drive
the point home to the Governor that a one-size-fits-all approach in a state as large as California is not a
reasonable method to re-open our economy and to allow businesses in San Bernardino County to reopen quickly.
Over the last few months, we have received a lot of information from many sources regarding the
Coronavirus (COVID-19). The information and directives change daily and the effects are impacting the
lives of everyone.
As your Mayor, I am asking that we all focus on and follow the information provided through the San
Bernardino County Department of Health’s website at www.sbcounty.gov/dph/coronavirus/ and the
State website at www.covid19.ca.gov. The directions given there are intended to keep us all safe and
well as a community.
The Highland City Council and Staff want you to know the health and safety of our residents, businesses,
and community stakeholders is important and of primary concern to all of us during this Coronavirus
state and local emergency period.
Please continue to visit our website at www.cityofhighland.org and follow us on Facebook for
information. These are unprecedented times. Together, we will get through this. Be kind to one another
and be safe.
Larry McCallon
Mayor
City of Highland ~ 27215 Base Line Highland, CA 92346 ~ 909-864-6861 ~ www.cityofhighland.org

Estimados residentes de Highland, propietarios de negocios y partes interesadas de la comunidad:
El Ayuntamiento ya esta abierto. En un esfuerzo por ayudar a prevenir la propagacion de COVID-19, se
requerira mantener distancia social y cubre bocas al entrar en el Ayuntamiento. Esto puede incluir
que las personas esperen afuera para ser llamados si el pasillo se llena demasiado. Se requeriran
examenes de temperatura para cualquier persona que entre mas alla del area del pasillo. Tambien
animamos a todos a ocuparse de los negocios a traves de correo electronico, correo postal de EE. UU. o
por telefono, si es posible.
Estamos trabajando con el Condado de San Bernardino y el Estado para permitir que el Condado se
mueva mas rapidamente en fases posteriores de reapertura de nuestros negocios. Continuare
trabajando con el Condado para llevar el punto a casa al Gobernador que un enfoque unico en un
estado tan grande como California no es un metodo razonable para reabrir nuestra economía y
permitir que las empresas en el Condado de San Bernardino reabran rapidamente.
En los ultimos meses, hemos recibido mucha informacion de muchas fuentes con respecto al
Coronavirus (COVID-19). La informacion y las directivas cambian a diario y los efectos estan afectando
la vida de todos.
Como su Alcalde, pido que todos nos concentremos y sigamos la informacion proporcionada a traves
del sitio web del Departamento de Salud del Condado de San Bernardino en www.sbcounty.gov/dph/
coronavirus/ y el sitio web del estado en www.covid19.ca.gov. Las instrucciones dadas allí estan
destinadas a mantenernos a todos seguros y saludables como una comunidad.
El Ayuntamiento y el Personal de Highland quieren que usted sepa que la salud y la seguridad de
nuestros residentes, empresas y partes interesadas de la comunidad es importante y de principal
preocupacion para todos nosotros durante este estado de Coronavirus y el período de emergencia
local.
Por favor, continue visitando nuestro sitio web en www.cityofhighland.org y síganos en Facebook
para obtener informacion.
Estos son tiempos sin precedentes. Juntos, superaremos esto. Se amable el uno con el otro y se seguro.
Larry McCallon
Alcalde

COVID-COMPLIANT BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM
COVID — COMPLIANT BUSINESS PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The County of San Bernardino is committed to rebuilding and
sustaining a high quality of life for its residents and businesses.
To support our local small businesses and help ensure ongoing
compliance with State and County Health orders and direction, San
Bernardino County is implementing the COVID Compliant Business
Partnership Program.
This program has two components:
1. Funding of $2,500 for eligible Small Businesses with 1-100 employees
2. Support and Partnership for ALL eligible County businesses who wish to become a COVID
Compliant Business Partner.
This program will support our local small businesses by reimbursing and/or offsetting costs and
impacts directly related to complying with COVID-19 related business protocols and providing
support to all eligible County businesses who apply for the program.
Prior to receiving funding, San Bernardino County small businesses must demonstrate compliance
with State/County public health orders, and incorporate safety and social distancing practices and
measures in their business operations.
Total funding available for this program is $30,000,000. Eligible businesses, per qualifying location,
can receive up to $2,500. Deadline for Application: August 31, 2020.

QUESTIONS?
Webpage - http://sbcovid19.com/covid-compliant-business-partnership-program/
Email – sbcovidbusiness@eda.sbcounty.gov
Phone – 909-387-3911

IMPORTANT PUBLIC INFORMATION
The Governor released a new one-stop website (https://covid19.ca.gov/) for COVID19 resources. This is a substantial source of information including unemployment and
paid sick leave, along with small business assistance (information specifically to be
added about this tomorrow on the website).
These following specific items — Apply for Unemployment, Apply for Disability
Benefits or Apply for Paid Family Leave - may be of interest to you on the following
website https://www.edd.ca.gov/about_edd/coronavirus-2019/faqs.htm.
Loan guidance for small business: https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19small-business-guidance-loan-resources

As a reminder, the CDC’s official Coronavirus website is the best source for up-to-date
information and guidance. www.coronavirus.gov
The County of San Bernardino has established a COVID-19 Public Information Line.
The line is in operation from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday to Friday. The phone
number is 909-387-3911.
Please note that this line is for Public Information Only. Please contact your Health
Care Provider for medical related questions.
The San Bernardino County Department of Public Health (DPH) continues to work with
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the California Department of
Public Health (CDPH) to respond to reports of Novel Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) as
the situation is quickly evolving.
Residents of San Bernardino are encouraged to stay home as much as possible while
only participating in essential activities, such as critical work functions and shopping
for necessities. We know these measures are challenging, but social distancing will help
to protect all of our communities. We encourage older adults and those with chronic
medical conditions to take additional precautions to avoid getting sick with the disease.
Please visit http://wp.sbcounty.gov/dph/coronavirus/ for additional updates and
information.

Administration
Emergency Preparedness - Caring for Animals
If you are like millions of animal owners nationwide, your pet is an important member of your household. Unfortunately, animals are also affected
by disaster. The likelihood that you and your animals will survive an emergency such as a fire or flood, tornado or terrorist attack depends largely on
emergency planning done today.
Some of the things you can do to prepare for the unexpected, such as assembling an animal emergency
supply kit and developing a pet care buddy system, are the same for any emergency. Whether you decide to stay put in an emergency or evacuate to a safer location, you will need to make plans in advance for your pets. Keep in mind that what's best for you is typically what's best for your animals.
If you evacuate your home, DO NOT LEAVE YOUR PETS BEHIND! Pets most likely cannot survive on
their own and if by some remote chance they do, you may not be able to find them when you return.
If you are going to a public shelter, it is important to understand that animals may not be allowed inside. Plan in advance for shelter alternatives that will work for both you and your pets; consider loved
ones or friends outside of your immediate area who would be willing to host you and your pets in an
emergency.
Make a back-up emergency plan in case you can't care for your animals yourself. Develop a buddy system with neighbors, friends and relatives to make sure that someone is available to care for or evacuate your pets if you are unable to do so. Be prepared to improvise and use what you have on hand to
make it on your own for at least three days, maybe longer. Don’t forget to include pet supplies when
planning your disaster supply kit and figuring out your water needs.
For more information regarding pets during a disaster, please visit http://www.humanesociety.org/
issues/animal_rescue/tips/pets-disaster.html
Fore more information regarding emergency preparedness in general, please visit http://
www.ready.gov

Finance
Commercial Business License Applications
There was no new Commercial Business for the week of 08/24/20 to 08/28/20

Public Services
Attention Highland Residents:
Reduce the Risk for Trash Fires in our Trash Trucks!
Materials improperly placed into the trash can be significant fire hazards,
capable of starting fires when:


mixed in loads of waste in refuse collection trucks,



on rail cars on the way to waste processing and disposal facilities, or



while waste is being processed at Transfer Station or Resource Recovery Facility.

To reduce the risk for trash fires, do not place the following materials in your trash:


Flammable or combustible liquids (such as gasoline, oil-based paints, or kerosene)



Hazardous materials (including items such as ammonia, bleach, pool chemicals, pesticides, paint
thinners, etc.)



Canisters containing propellants (including butane or propane)



Cylinders containing compressed gas (such as propane, helium, oxygen, acetylene or fire extinguishers)



Batteries (alkaline and rechargeable batteries which
contain heavy metals, including lithium, nickel cadmium or lead-acid)



Ashes (from fireplaces, fire pits or barbeque grills) –
more information on proper disposal of ashes see
next article for Grilling Safety Tips!



Unknown substances (will be managed as household hazardous waste)

When these types of items are mixed or come in contact
with other materials in the trash, the combination can
be volatile and catch fire. Properly dispose these items through the San Bernardino County’s Household Hazardous Waste Program located at:
SAN BERNARDINO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
2824 East “W” Street, Bldg. 302,
San Bernardino, CA 92408
Mon–Fri, 9:00–4:00
Also accepts: E-waste & sharps

There’s nothing like outdoor grilling. It’s one of the
most popular ways to cook food. But, a grill placed
too close to anything that can burn is a fire hazard.
They can be very hot, causing burn injuries. Follow
these simple tips and you will be on the way to safe
grilling.

SAFETY TIPS

Propane and charcoal BBQ grills should only be used outdoors.

The grill should be placed well away from the home, deck railings and out from under eaves
and overhanging branches.

Keep children and pets away from the grill area.

Keep your grill clean by removing grease or fat buildup from the grills and in trays below the
grill.

Never leave your grill unattended.
CHARCOAL GRILLS

There are several ways to get the charcoal ready to use. Charcoal chimney starters allow you to
start the charcoal using newspaper as a fuel.

If you use a starter fluid, use only charcoal starter fluid. Never add charcoal fluid or any other
flammable liquids to the fire.

Keep charcoal fluid out of the reach of children and away from heat sources.

There are also electric charcoal starters, which do not use fire. Be sure to use an extension cord
for outdoor use.

When you are finished grilling, let the coals completely cool for at least 48 – 72 hours before disposing in a metal container. NEVER place coals/ashes in recycling or green waste containers.
PROPANE GRILLS

Check the gas tank hose for leaks before using it for the first time each year. Apply a light soap
and water solution to the hose. A propane leak will release bubbles. If your grill has a gas leak,
by smell or the soapy bubble test, and there is no flame, turn off the gas tank and grill. If the leak
stops, get the grill serviced by a professional before using it again. If the leak does not stop, call
the fire department.

If you smell gas while cooking, immediately get away from the grill and call the fire department.
Do not move the grill.
FACTS





Fire departments respond to an average of 7,900 home fires involving grills, hibachis or barbecues each year, including 5,000 outside fires and 2,900 structure fires.
June and July are the peak months for grill fires.
Thirty-three percent (33%) of home grill structure fires start on an exterior balcony or unenclosed porch.

Volunteer Services
Mark Your Calendar
Monday, September 28, 2020
Blood Drive via LifeStream Blood Mobile
11:00am to 4:00pm
Highland Police Station - 26985 Base Line
Information: contact Volunteer Services at 909864-6861, ext. 203.

Highland Senior Grocery Delivery Program
The City of Highland is excited to announce the launch of our Senior Grocery
Delivery Program. This new program can assist Highland’s senior residents
with obtaining grocery delivery straight to their doorstep!
The program will cover the cost of an annual membership to a local grocery
delivery service for qualifying applicants. To be eligible for this program you
must meet income requirements.
To find out if you qualify, please contact Denise Moreno at 909-864-6861, ext. 203 or email
dmoreno@cityofhighland.org .

Attention Highland Residents:
Labor Day Holiday Trash Pickup Schedule
Burrtec Waste Industries, Inc. will be Closed on Monday, September 7, 2020 in observance of Labor Day.
Therefore, trash, green waste and recycling collection will be delayed by one day. Your regularly scheduled
collection services will resume the following week. Please keep in mind that street sweeping will also be
delayed by one day as well.
Labor Day Holiday Schedule is as follows:
If regular pickup day falls on: Monday, September 7
Trash will be picked up on: Tuesday, September 8
If regular pickup day falls on: Tuesday, September 8
Trash will be picked up on: Wednesday, September 9
If regular pickup day falls on: Wednesday, September 9
Trash will be picked up on: Thursday, September 10
If regular pickup day falls on: Thursday, September 10
Trash will be picked up on: Friday, September 11
If regular pickup day falls on: Friday, September 11
Trash will be picked up on: Saturday, September 12
Should you have any questions regarding the holiday delay
with collection services, please contact:
·

Burrtec at 909- 889-1969

·

City of Highland, Public Services Division at 909-864-8732, ext. 271.

Quick Guide to Recycling
What CAN Be Recycled…
PLASTICS NO. 1-7
► Milk, juice, soda and water bottles

MIXED PAPER & NEWSPAPER
► Newspaper (with inserts)

► Yogurt, dairy and margarine tubs

► Magazines/ catalogues

► Shampoo and conditioner bottles

► Junk mail (remove free samples)

► Detergent and fabric softener bottles

► White & colored paper

► Clean garden pots or flats

► Brown paper bags

► Styrofoam packaging and to go containers

► Telephone/ paperback books

► Disposable plates and cups

► Envelopes with plastic window
► Wrapping paper

ALUMINUM & TIN (labels may stay on)
► Steel or tin cans (e.g. tuna cans)

CARDBOARD
► Cardboard

► Pie tins

► Cardboard (soda/beverage carriers)

► Aluminum foil

► Binboard (e.g. cereal boxes)

► Aluminum food & soda cans

► Milk cartons

GLASS (remove lids from jar, labels may stay on)
► Glass bottles/ jars (any color)
► Mason jars

What NOT To Recycle…
-

Soiled paper or cardboard
Pizza boxes with food residue
Hoses or lawn furniture
Disposable diapers
Clothing or shoes
Food waste
Bathroom waste
Wax paper

-

Plastic children’s toys or pools
Aerosol or paint cans
Window glass
Flooring or carpet
Rags
Ribbon
Carbon paper

Note:
► Please do not contaminate your recyclable containers with trash and yard waste.
► All materials placed in your blue cart should be relatively clean, dry and empty.
For more information please contact Burrtec or a City representative:
● Burrtec Waste Industries, Inc. 909-889-1969
● City of Highland, Public Services Division at 909-864-8732, ext. 271

During the period of August 17, 2020 through August 21, 2020, graffiti was made known to
Public Works staff by the following means and removed.
Routine observation by Public Works: Base Line & Vine St., Base Line & Barnes Ct., Shelton
Trail, Base Line & Elm St., 26870 9th St., 5th St. & Central Ave., 5th St. & Cunningham St., 9th St. &
Central Ave., 26469 Cypress St.
Called into Hotline: None

VIOLATION TYPE

CASES OPENED

Covid-19 Business Compliance

4

Operating Business without a License

3

Vagrancy

13

Yard Sale Permit Violation

8

C

alendar of Events

In an effort to protect public health and prevent the spread of Covid-19, public
meetings will be held via teleconference and videoconference. The City of Highland
encourages residents to listen to the meetings. Phone numbers will be noted on the
agendas as they are distributed.
September 1, 2020
6pm — Planning Commission Meeting
September 8, 2020
6pm — City Council Meeting
September 15, 2020
6pm — Planning Commission Meeting
September 22, 2020
6pm — City Council Meeting
September 28, 2020
11am-4pm— Blood Drive
Highland Police Station
October 13, 2020
6pm — City Council Meeting
October 27, 2020
6pm — City Council Meeting

THE CITY OF HIGHLAND FACEBOOK PAGE
The City of Highland has a new and improved Facebook page that we would like
for you all to follow us on. This is where you will find important information
regarding road closures and construction projects that may affect your travel
time, scheduled power outages, emergencies, events such as: Community Blood
Drives, Highland Improvement Team projects, Compost Give-A-Way, Used Oil Filter Exchange & Recycling
Events and much more. Please "Like" City of Highland - City Hall (https://www.facebook.com/
cityofhighland.cityhall) as the official page.
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